e‐offering
with automatic withdrawal
e‐offering is an automated process providing another
convenient way to convey your tithes and offerings to Christ
Church Cathedral. You can use e‐offering to automatically
transfer money from your chequing account according to a
frequency you choose. Its as easy as any other automatic
service you use to pay your bills. It helps you to make your
giving regular and its EASY!

FAQ
Here are some answers to questions often asked about
e‐offering.
Q. What benefit does e‐offering have for the Cathedral?
A. Offerings are more consistent and regular, regardless of
snowstorms, attendance etc. Cash flow improves so that
expenses can be dealt with on a more timely basis.
Q. When would my offering be made from my account?
A. It is up to you, it can be once per week or once per month.
Q. Do I lose control over the amount I give to my Church?
A. You can change the amount of the withdrawal at any time.
You can give additional gifts any time.
Q. Does this mean I no longer have envelopes?
A. You will still have envelopes to use at worship, if you
wish, as a symbol of your gift. Just write –“e‐offering.”
You’ll need your envelopes to make offerings in response
to special appeals, PWRDF, and festival offerings.
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Are the parishes of the diocese using e‐offering?
Yes! A good number of parishes in the diocese have
embraced e‐offering and have experienced its benefits.
The program is now offered to all parishes in the diocese.
Who looks after e‐offering?
This is a service made possible with cooperation of those
who participate making this a value‐add to our
partnership with other Anglicans in New Brunswick. A
minimal amount is charged to your local church for this
service. The diocese has a central coordinator and
parish/congregational coordinators are appointed locally.

e-offering Application
and Change
Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton NB

‘

new application

change

Name:
Full Address:

Email
Telephone:

Consider using e‐offering for your support of the
mission and ministry of Christ Church Cathedral

Envelope #:
For the purpose of payment to Christ Church Cathedral in the fixed
amount of:
$______________,

Its as easy as 1, 2, 3!

1.

‘

This is a

‘

every week

OR

‘

once per month

Additional instructions (if any):

Complete the application form
enclosed. Remember to sign it.

to begin on date dd/mm/yy

2.

Attach a voided cheque, unsigned.

3.

Bring it to the Cathedral Office or put it

/

/

or ASAP

I/We have been provided with details of and understand the terms and
conditions of the payment by automatic withdrawals from my / our
financial institution account.
A cheque marked "VOID" is attached for a new application.

on the Sunday offering plate.

Signature(s) as required on the account

date

All depositors must sign, only if more than one signature is required on the
cheque. Debits from a savings account require bank authorization.
03/2019

01/2019

